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   Monkey Manor, Royal Westmoreland – RESALE  
  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: ArKadia
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: United Kingdom
Telefon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: USD 8,648,247.07

  Konum
Ülke: Barbados
Posta kodu: BB24017
Yayınlandı: 19.03.2024
Açıklama:
The epitome of luxurious sophistication, Monkey Manor makes for the idyllic Barbadian retreat. Well-
located at the top of the exclusive Palm Ridge, receiving magnificent views of the Caribbean Sea, it
features six spacious bathrooms and 8 bathrooms. The property comprises of a main house, a detached
two bedroom and two bathroom self-contained guest cottage and a gardeners cottage.

With an immediate elegant ambience the minute you arrive, Monkey Manor features a foyer with 25’
ceilings, a six-foot crystal chandelier and custom –designed floating main staircase. Other luxury
elements such as a large 1,000 square foot terrace, beautiful marble floors and slicked wall finish
augment the sumptuous feel of the property.

The home follows a light and airy open concept layout and is finished in a modern contemporary style.
The ground floor follows its captivating appeal with its grand piano, leading through to the well-appointed
Miele kitchen and bar. This then effortlessly leads out to an expansive covered outdoor living area perfect
for al-fresco dining, and 50ft. swimming pool and spacious deck, all enveloped by lush tropical gardens.
On the ground level, two of the four main suites offer convenient access, alongside a dedicated office,
entertainment room and staff quarters.

The upper level houses two additional luxurious suites adorned with beautiful décor, and opening up onto
a sun deck with views of the pool and Caribbean Sea beyond.

Just a stone’s throw from the pool lies the charming cottage, complete with kitchenette, dining areas, two
en-suite bedrooms, and its own patio for poolside dining. Nearby, the spa room offers the perfect escape
for relaxation, yoga or meditation.
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For viewings, more information or to secure this property, please contact us:

* Property ID: 57816
* Price: USD$8,654,800
* Property Size: 13900 Sq Ft
* Bedrooms: 6
* Bathrooms: 8
* Property Status: FOR SALE

* Address Royal Westmoreland, St. James
* City Bridgetown, Barbados
* State/county St.James, Barbados
* Country Barbados

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 6
Banyo: 8
Bitmiş metrekare: 1291.3523 m2

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Ek Bilgiler
Web Sitesi URL’si: http://www.arkadia.com/HZMX-T685/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 19037-hz-57816
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